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To customer:
Thanks for buying and choosing this branded Portable DVD, please check ifall the accessories are

complete when open carton. Please read this use manual carefully before cotrnecting the parts atrd
put through the powerh. For make well use of all the futrction ofthe unit.

NOTICE ITEMS
. Please read this use manual carefully wheousing the unit fust time.
. For the high voltage results danger, be sure not to maintain it pe$onally, all the adjushent ed

maiDtainworks doDe by special person.

. The adapter forthe unit must match with the adapterotr the sign ofnameplate, atrd use the
adaper.

. The power for the socket can't be over loading, and it should be put inthe place which isn'teasy
trampled. Don't put goods on the power litre.

. Don't put the utrit near sofa and curtain, stuffiness and sun straight darkish places, and avoid the
unit declining aod stricking.

. Take offthe power line from the socket, thetr can clean it. Don't use the thinner and olher
cleanserjust use soft cloth clean it ok.

. Don't use the broken, transmutative orpaper stickitrg otr the disc- Pick out the disc whenyou
don't display.

. When lightning stom or don't use the utrit, should take off the powerfrom the lDwerseket-

ry E se- E--st l#i ie-- i@ F
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. Audio system is not co[ect salver accord ding to right
3.The TV is no TV picture? way. (Label upwards)
. Channel choice is conect . Ifdisc have smudge and nick
. It's in other status and change it must be clean and replace.

it to TV status. . Take disc laying by one hour
4- TV picture is not clear and or so on electrify state if it

itrstable? dew.
. Ifthe antenna is adjusted . Affirm ifDVD on the ptaying

corectly Disc status, please press
. Maybe the signal from earth SD/DVD key, change to

is too weak playing Disc status.
5. TV have picture shadow or 8. Don't play U disc or CARD?

strowflake interference? r Affirm ifon playing U DISC

REVERSION FOR USUAL PROBLEM
l.TV no picture or sound? neon lights.
. Av adapter is trot compatible; 6. TV no color?
. Using the adapter is nol

allowed;
. The power is offor the

remote control is off
2.TV no souDd?
. Ifthe Volume is off

. Ifthe chroma is right and the
system is right

. Signal is too weak atrd the the
vinish function works

7. Don't play disc?
. Affirming disc ifput on the

or CARD status, please press
SD/DVD key, change to

have content and format is
correct ornot.

. Affirm ifthe connection ofU
DISC or CARD is correct
and have lax or ill
connection phenomenon or
not.

9. Don'tptay game?
. Ifenter into game status.

(Operate according to page
14 in specification)

. When playing single game, if
the handle connect to the unit
by itrterface jack GAME1.

. Ifsupportitrg the game in
game disc, UDISC or
CARD.

l0.Sound abnormity? Image
glitter?

. Please confirm ifthe battery
is power off, and connect the
A/C adapter ofthis unit

. Qroblem result fromAV file
themselves.

. Maybe it receive the echo
signal from the tower.

. Maybe it is ioterfered by the ptaying USB or CARD
electric wave from bus, sIalus
t.aio, high voltage litre and . Affirm ifu DISC or CARD

SPECIFICATION
. Model name: Ponablo multimedia DVD+TVplayer
. Suppofriog tutrction: TY AV DVD, GAME,USB and CARD play
. Receivitrgchanoels: vHF L

VHF_H
UHF

.Audiosystem:IE D/Kf:f B/Gf__l M/NT-I LT-_l

. Input aod output pods: Outer antenna;AV input/output; Power input;Earphone output;USB input;
GAME itrput;CARD itrput

. Audio output: lw(max)

. Speaker: 8O1W Mo round

. Power supply: DC9.5V-1 3.5V

. Powerconsmptioo: l5W

. Dimeosioo: Im

. Netveight: kg

Attcrtio.
Some iusmction items have ticket, which indicate the uDit equips the function.

48.2sM}tz- t61.25M}tz
76A.25MHz-464.25MH2
463.25M}I2 863.2sMH,
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APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION.I

DS78

I)TFTLCD

2)Speaker

l)Cotrtol pmel

4)Interface j ack

DS958

1)TFTLCD

2)Speaker

3)Control panet

4)Interface iack

5)The pown itrdi@tor light

6)Rmote control ll@ivq
7)The chargqing indide lighl

8)DVD disc @v€r

5)The power indicator light

6)Remote control rcceiver

7)The charyedng indicate light

8)DVD disc cover

OCATV faucet @OFF/ON OUSB input jack OAV/Out output @Earphone output

@Power switch key @Card insefi @GAME handle @AV/IN itrput
. Whenpower off, put the conesponded adapter insert to AC100

APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION-2
240v,the other connect to the unit ,the lithium battery will startto
Lithium battery can charging

. automatically,the charging indication is red

CHARGE INDICATION OF LITHIUM BATTERY
Battery box charging indication:

Thepower
Iight

OUSB input jack @Earphone output

@Card insert @AV/Out output
OAV/IN input @Power switch key

@oFF/oN @CATvfaucet
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. Finish the charging,charging indication become green.

USE OF REMOTE CONTROL
. POWER: Press this button to open the TV, press the button again to close power supply.
. Numeric key(0-9)and l0+ key: When the channel or song couf,t is I just need to press the

homologous kye, when the channel count is 2, shouldpress l0+ key first,
the screen display -- or --- then press the homologous key.

. DISPLAY key:Press this button can display or conceal the channel number

. SUBTIT key: Press this button to choose language title need forregistering
multi-language title disc at ptayitrg-

. GOTO key: Press this button to selecting time.

. AUDIO key: For registering multi-language DISC, press the button to
choose language voice when playing.

. MENU key: Enter the menu

. 4Y/</> keyi Direction choice key

. OK key: Enter key

. CH+/CH-(channel choice key)r Press the CH+ key, the channel count is
chatrged incease by degrees.Press the CH- key the channel count is
changed by degression.

. VOL+/VOL-(volume adjustment key):Press VOL+key, the volume
changed incease by degrees;Press VOL-key,the volume changed by degression
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Left flankjack:

THE INSTRUCTIONOF CONTROL PANEL
POWER Pover switch kev:
IIENU Press this button to eDteror exitthe DVD menu

MODE Signal cotrve$ioo key;(eg. fromtvto dvd)

K (CH+)
Dl acH-)

Skip front to otre {chapter/title} forptaying(Channel increase key;)
Skipbackwardto one {chapter/title} forplaying(Channeldegressionkey;)

VOL+/VOL- Volume degression/itrcrease key; (to adiust the selective item in menu)

STOP StoD Dl

SD/DVD Press this buttor to choose DVD. USB or card playine
SETUP Press this button can enter or exit the DVD menu

HI Pause or Dlav

</>/t/v Menu choice or adiustment key

OK Enter key(This button during playback with pause / play functions)
</> Speedy front,/back key

OPEN Open disc key

AUDIO For registering multi-lmguge DISC, press the button to choose lmguge voice wh@ Dlaying

Right flankjack

Left flankjack:

@GAME hatrdle



. RETURN key: In TV status, press this button to return to the front channel; In DVD status, press

this bulton lo rerurn to the menu playing.
. INPUT key: Press this button to switch one by one at TV/AV/DVD playing.
. SD/DVD key: Press this button to display DISC, SD/MMC or USB items.
. SLOW keyi Press the button to circle as follows: { SF l/2,SF l/4,SF 1/6,SF 1 /S,PLAY } } for

putting up play.
. ZOOM key: Press the button to choose the key as following: {zoom l,zoom 2,zoom

3,zoom: [off] ] to repeat.
. REPEAT keyr Press the button on PBC to circle:IOFF ]state as follows: {repeat:lchapter],

repeat: [title], repeat: Iall], repeat: Ioff ] ] for putting up play.
. A-B key: Press the button to circle as follows: {repeat A-, repeat A-B, repeat: Ioff] ] for choosed

segment repeating p1ay.

. PBC key: Press the button to switch itr turn on PBC: ION] or PBC: IOFF] state.

. STOP key: Press this button one time to enter to the status ofallowing stop, press this button again

to enter to the stoppitrg status, and press >ll key enter to gradation playing.
. l.l(/)ll key:Press the button to skip font and backwards to one {chapter/title} for putting up play.
. )keyiPress the button can circle as foltows: { )X 2, )X 4, )X 8, )X 1 6,play>} for putting up play.
. <(key:Press the button can circle as follows: { l( X 2, l(X 4, l(x 8, <( X I 6,play >} for playing.
. >ll key: Press the button to pause andplay.
. K key: Press this button the sound disappeared, press the button again or press the volume

increase /degression key, the sound get right.

Attention
1 ) If{p} show on the screen when practise,which indicate the practice is invalid.

2) Please make the remote level to the tv infraredreceiver when practise.

3) Don't stress,decline,bemoist or disconnect the remote control.

TVPLAYING
1 .When power off, put the coresponded adapter insert to ,AC100-240V, the other connect to the TV

faucet
2.Put through the connectiotr-peg of TV set with the atrtentra faucet-
3.Put through the power and then press the INPUT key to enter the TV status.
4.Auto tuning (when it's a new place, please research the chantrel again before you watch TV):

Cotrtinuely press the SETUP key to enter to ITV Page] menu, press CH+^ or CH-v key to choose

lauto search], the screen display as following.

. Pr""" t'OK " key to enter the [auto search] and the screen display as following.

. When search out,the system can auto switch to the TV status, Press CH+^ or CH-w key agaitr to
watch TV

Attention: In the process ofresearching channels, you can press (STOP) key to interrupttuning atrd
return TV state.

AVPLAYING
1 , Put through the power, connect the AVPutthroughthepower,connecttheAV 1;;**J -4g1i;..l]::::,,.,.,,,,...@ioonectronlineasfollowing: levrrrecr SV/ -:I_

Press the INPUT key to go to the AV status. furfUqil

i/DAUDIO OUTPUT
Putthroughthepower,connecttheAV 1;;**J 

-<15,........,=,....@ronnection line as following: lrv our recx , \roal -*S+i++
Press the INPUT key to go to the DVD status. --i-Y.!!-9-qI!lq!J

2,

connection line as following

DVDAUDIO OUTPUT
I . Put through the power, connect the AV

connection line as following:

2_
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DVD PLAYING
I , Put through the power and put the DVD disc on tray
2, Press INPUT key switch to the DVD status, it can auto play

SETUPMENU
. Press SETUP key to enter into menu. (Note: System

prior enter into the first maitr item.)
. Press < / > key to choose left / right each main item.
.Afterchoosingthemainitem,press CH+^/CH-v to

enter and choose up/down sub-item ofthe optioned
one.

. After choosing the sub-item needed to adjust, press >
key to enter itrto the next menu ofthis item.

r Press CH+r/CH-v keytochooseup/downeachitem
ofthe outspread menu.

. After choosing the needed item, press the OK key is ok.

. Press < key to return to the sub-item from the outspread
menu, press CH+^ /CH-v key to return to the main
item from the sub-item.

. Press SETUP key to exit metru directly.

Note: whetr you adjust data (Sharpness, Brightness and
Contrast) ofitem "Picture Quality Setup" in page
"Video Setup", itjust can change picture effect of
video output signal, which catr not effect picture
effect ofthis unit.

(Remark: Original code:0000)

Please take out u-disk while playing the page ofongnied set-up is actire
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CARD ORU DISC PLAYING
Description of Reading Card
Have the functiotr ofplaying SD, MS, MMC and U disc. Include files:
1) DVD-AUDIO and DVD-VIDEO number format: Reduce number audio and number video (active

picture).
2) Super VCD number format: MPEG2 reduce digital audio and digital video (active picture).
3) MPEGI trumber fomat: MPEGI reduce digital audio and video (active picture), as like CD2.0,

VCD1,I, VCD1.O, DVCD.
4) Digitat audio format: as like CD-DA, HDCD.
5) MP3/JPGE format: MP3 reduce audio and JPEG rest picture.
6) WMA: reduce digital audio.

Plryitrg instruction:
l.Put through the power, connect well of SD ,MMC,MS cards and U disc.
2.Press INPUT key switch to the DVD status, press SD/DVD key to display the switchitrg menu.

Press 
^/Vto 

choose. display as following:

M
I rcn tl sD 

IIffi
3.Press OK to confirm and it auto play.

4.Playing choice as following:
. Whenplaythecontentofthememorycard, themenuas following:

. Press CH+   /CH-V key to choose up/down each folder.

. Press OK key to open the optioned folder and play automatically the content ofeach folder in
sequence.

. Press CH+ /CH-V key to choose up/down the item you wantto play.

. Press OK key to affirm, then you can play the content ofthe optioned item.

When you want to choose picture ( l!:l ), and video ( @r ) to play:
. Press CH+   /CH-v key to choose the picture you want,show as follows:
. Thetr press the "OK" key for confiring, the pictures will stide display with full screen,
. Press the "STOP/RETURN" key retum to the playing interface, Screen display as follow:

. Press OK key to affirm the optioned picture, then you can play on a full-screen.

. When playing picture, press K/H key to choose frotrt/back all the pictures; pres s t / v I < / > to
switch the display angle ofthe picture:
CH+a 

----turtr6ver 
up/down; .( clockwise rotatiotr 90 degrees;

CH v 
-----turtrover left/right; > counterclockwise rotation 90 degrees

. Press STOP/RETURN key to the menu and end to play picture.
Attention:
I ) When playing cards, only play the content you have stored, ifno content, the corresponding item

is not optional.
2)whenplaythesongsthatstoredinthememory card,youcanpressthe(voice+/-"buttonto

adjust volumes.
3) the E-Book support theTXT formats.

GAME OPERATION
l.Game handle instruction:

2. Operation instruction: select play/irause

. Connect power supply and game handle.

. Lay game disc or insert CARD or U disc with game content put through the power, press INPUT
key to enter into DVD status, press SD/DVD key to choose DISC, CARD or USB playing, then
press OK key to play the game.

. Ifthere are several game page wi, rn playing game disc, press K/D key on remote control to
choose front/back each page, thel press 

^ 
/v (0-9 key,1 0+ )key to choose corresponding game and

press D to play the game..
. After entering into game, press SELECT key to choose single game or double game-
. Press STARI key to begin rhe game.
. Press A/ V /< /> key to control the move direction. (Note: material function according to the

content ofthe game.)
. Press A / D / @ / @ key to choose different function. (Note: material function according to the

contetrt ofthe game.)
. When playing the game, you can press START key to pause this game, repress this key to continue

the game.
. Press MODEkeyand Akeyatone timetoendthe game.

m
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